THE MODERN SCHOOL, ECNCR
SESSION 2022-2023
CLASS – S2
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Circular No: TMSECNCR/ 2022-23/ 11(ix)
Date: June 1, 2022

Dear Students
As you are stepping into summer vacation, enjoy and unwind yourself. Get involved in various
fun learning activities and take out time to think out of the box. Activities mentioned below
should be taken up in organising your day planner.


The school strives to imbue the virtue of ‘service above self’ in each of you.
Community service broadens your horizons by helping you to understand the needs of
the society. Apart from benefitting you in building your moral character and social
skills, working towards a cause, without a visible financial pay-out, indicates
commitment and passion. Volunteering experiences also render pre-career
opportunities to find your niche.
So take out time to extend your hand to help underprivileged children/ orphanages/
elderly people/ animals/ birds or nature…



You must attend an online summer camp for teens which is running across India. it is
being organised by an NGO, PRATYeK who has impacted the lives of over 2.5 million
children. They train young people in the art of realizing their space as equal and active
members of society today towards creating an equal, just and participatory world. It is
organising a summer camp which will involve various fun learning activities along with
sensitizing you on various social causes. Its details can be accessed at
https://pratyek.org.in/
Register your self by filling the form: https://forms.gle/8zzf4zUBq9YBTWb18
Date: June 1-9, 2022
Time: 5 -7 pm IST each evening
Zoom link: https://bit.ly/3yBAeu4



Innovative teaching has been the hallmark of our school. Interesting projects and
assignments have been designed in all the subjects which are mandatory to be
completed. They will be part of your term end assessments and you will be graded on
these. So, attempt all the works diligently and submit to your teachers when the school
reopens.
ACADEMICS

ART INTEGRATED PROJECT
Inter-disciplinary studies involve the combination of two or more academic disciplines into
one activity e.g. a research project. It draws knowledge from several other fields like Social
Science, Languages, Math, Science etc. It is about creating something by thinking across
boundaries. In Inter-disciplinary projects, skills, knowledge, and modes of thinking gained in
various subjects are joined together to form a whole project.
The following project will be part of your Internal Assessment across different subjects.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:



Do the following assignments and submit the same in the form of a scrap book/project
file to your class teacher.

TOPIC – HISTORY AND CULTURE OF HARYANA AND TELENGANA
ENGLISH


Describe any 2 (each) monuments of Telangana and Haryana, in the form of a
paragraph using adjectives and idioms (to describe their beauty, origin and
architecture).

HINDI


तेलंगाना व हरियाणा के दो प्रमुख पययटन स्थलों का सचित्र तुलनात्मक चववेिन कीचिए।

MATH


Select one historic monument from each state and show its architectural structure, the
shapes involved in its construction, dimensions of the building, area of the land used,
volume of the monument and other mathematical aspects of the monument. Paste
picture of the monument also to support your data

SCIENCE



List the material used in the construction of the monuments.
Write the properties of the materials specifying why they have been used.

SOCIAL SCIENCE


Collect information and pictures about any one historical monument each from the
states of Haryana and Telangana and write a few lines about their historical
significance.

SANSKRIT
हरियाणा एवं तेलंगाना के मुख्य खान-पान से सम्बन्धित दो भोज्य पदाथो की उनमें न्धस्थत पोषक तत्ों के
आधाि पि सचित्र तुलना कीचिए एवं संतुचलत आहाि से सम्बन्धित श्लोक भी अथय सचहत चलन्धखए |

SUBJECT SPECIFIC HHW
ENGLISH


Make a Podcast/Vlog based on your Summer Break Travel experience. It can be in
the form of: An Interview, A Virtual Tour, Description of Monuments, Travel Vlog
etc. The duration of Podcast/Vlog must be 5-7 min. (An example for your reference https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnH_qgT9XpY )



Students who haven’t travelled anywhere can share their Summer Break Learning
with the help of a Podcast/Vlog. It can be in the form of: An Interview, DIY process,
A day in my life Vlog/Podcast, A list of learnings etc. (An example for your reference
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3qA7i6z4Ho and
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MtCMtC50gwY ). Be creative. Share the
highlights of your travel or Summer Break experience through a Podcast/Vlog.



Read any English newspaper every day during Summer Break & identify idioms and
new words. Write these idioms and vocabulary in a separate notebook. Also, cut any
notice that you find in the newspaper and paste it in the same notebook.
(Reference: Notice –Writing skill done in class already)



Watch any of the below mentioned movies and share your learning from that movie
on an A4 size sheet.
 Interstellar
 I am Kalam
 The Pursuit of Happiness
 A Beautiful Mind
 The Theory of Everything
 Everest
Read Ch 1 to 9 of the Supplementary Reader ‘Malgudi School Days’. Quiz of the
same will be conducted once the school reopens.
Complete page No. 4 to 29 (Unseen passage) and Page No. 53, 55 (Notice Writing) of
BBC.




HINDI







आपने महापुरुष ईसा मसीह के चवषय में पढ़ा , ऐसे ही चकसी अन्य महापुरुष के चवषय में पढ़ो
औि समाि के चलए चकए गए उनके कायों पि चित्र सचहत ६-८ पृ ष्ट की पुन्धिका बनाए | (िैसे स्वामी चववेकानंद , महात्मा गााँ धी, सुभाष िन्द्र बोस , सिदाि वल्लभ भाई पटे ल आचद ) (चकसी
एक महापुरुष पि परियोिना कायय किें )
चिया पाठ पि एक सुंदि पी.पी.टी. तैयाि कीचिए।
कक्षा में किाए गए कायय की पुनिावृचि कीचिए।
महाभाित की पुिक पढ़ो | (कक्षा में छात्रों से प्रश्न पूछे िायेंगे )
मालगुडी की कहाचनयााँ — आि .के नािायण ( पुिक पढ़ो )

MATH



Make a mind map on chapter – Exponents and Powers (A4/A3 sheet)
Make nets of 3D shapes using cardboard and coloured papers.
(Reference link:https://youtu.be/jVlFsmpZe6o)




Complete the worksheets given for practice.
Read the newspaper and note the maximum temperature from June 1, 2022 to June 15,
2022.

Answer the following questions using the collected information.
a) What is the highest value of temperature?
b) What is the lowest value of temperature?
c) What value of temperature is occurring the maximum number of times (mode)?
d) Find the difference between the highest and the lowest value of temperature
(range).
SCIENCE
Note: Do the following in a single scrapbook.




Rita tells her younger brother about the importance of water and ways to prevent the
wastage.
Prepare a comic script on the situation given above. (Maximum 3 pages). Refer to the
chapter 18 wastewater story.
Prepare an animal diary explaining the eating habits and process of digestion in any
four animals. Pictures must be included.

SOCIAL SCIENCE


Do case study on any one classical dance (Roll no 1- 16) and Miniature Paintings (Roll
no 17- 32) of India. It should include the following:






Its basic features.
Its re-emergence.
Images related to it.

Collage Making


Collect information about famous female personalities (eg Laxmi Lakra,
Pandita Ramabai, Rokeya Sakhawat Hossain, Rashsundari Devi) who
contributed in socio-economic development. Present their pictures along with
contribution.



Also prepare a report on any one Indian woman from contemporary times who
influenced you the most.

NOTE: Information can be collected from books, magazines, internet, etc. Students can also
refer to chapter 5 of SPL textbook for collage making and History textbook chapter 9 for
classical dance and miniature paintings. Information and images can be presented on A3 or A4
sheet.
GERMAN






PROJECT WORK: Search on the internet for any 5 typical famous foods of Germany.
Paste the pictures on an A4 size coloured sheet and describe it. Parameters are as
follows:
 Name of the food item.
 From which city it originated
 Who invented it?
 Why is it so special?
Make your own time-table in German language on A4 size coloured sheet.
Revise chapter 1 & 2 of Modul 3.
Do the worksheet given for practice.

FRENCH





PROJECT WORK: Search on the internet for any 5 typical famous foods of France.
Paste the pictures on an A4 size coloured sheet and describe it. Parameters are as
follows:
 Name of the food item.
 From which city it originated
 Who invented it?
 Why is it so special?
Revise chapter 1 & 2 of Méthode de français 2
Do the worksheet given for practice.

SANSKRIT


लट, लृट एवं लड. लकाि के प्रत्ययों का प्रयोग किते हुए २-२ चिया शब्द चित्र सचहत ए-३
साईंि शीट पि बनाइए एवं इनके प्रत्यय याद भी कीचिए |



पाठ-१. २, एवं ३ में से २०-२० शब्द लेकि शब्दकोष पुन्धिका बनाइए |

PERFORMING AND VISUAL ARTS
ART:


Complete all assignments colour chart, sketches, calligraphy done in class during
summer break.



Write the given quote in any calligraphic font with black poster colour having each
alphabet size as 15-18 cm on any colour pastel sheet strip as shown in the class.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC




Revision of Allankar and scale (C, C#) with both hands left and right.
Revision of chord knowledge, major and minor with both hands right and left.
VOCAL MUSIC





Practice of Sargam and Alankaar regularly 15 minutes in the morning during summer
break.
Revise the prayer taught in the class.
Try to compose 2-3 new alankaars using shuddha swar.
WESTERN DANCE



Practise & revise Zumba Salsa theory & steps.
INDIAN DANCE



Learn 9 Indian Classical Dance Forms.

SOME OTHER SUGGESTIONS
● Other activities that you may take up are:







Play brain stimulating games like sudoku, scrabble, chess, word building,
puzzles etc.
Do yoga and play some sports daily.
Help your elders and young ones by doing little tasks for them.
Spend some time in doing some fun experiments, cooking, cleaning of the house
etc.
Feed birds and stray animals.
Create an album by clicking and saving pictures of your most enjoyable
moments with your family and friends.

We wish you a ‘Happy and Safe Vacation’.
See you very soon!

Warm Regards
TMS ECNCR

